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You Are Cordially Invited to
Our Complete Showing of

the Newest Fall
Apparel

Apleasant surprise awaits those of you who come to see the new
Fall coats, suits and dresses. The graceful designs, together

with the refreshing color combinations, make them remarkably
handsome and attractive. We ha ve only the models which we know
to be correct-the flashy, sensational styles we do not even consider
-so you need have no fear of buying anything we have in our store.

Now we have brought together this bountiful supply of the
latest and best ideas in fall apparel and offer them to you, knowing
that the styles are the best brough t out this season, and that our
prices give you an overflowing measure .of value.

i. Miss Feeney, our New York Model, arm vho, no doubt, the An-
..derson people pleasantly remember, will again v "tn us on this oc¬

casion.
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Again We Extend to You a Hearty Invitation to Inspect the New Fall
Apparel-3 P. M. and 8 P. M., Wednesday,

September 23.
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Iii IXX i: * i: Palmetto Chapter.
| j ?X'V,* *"\ Tho Potojtto Chapter U. D. C. wa^Ej '£j¡&¡¡^^ »?!??» >»HH tn> delightfully entertained Tuesday af-

1 Attractive Visitors. host and hoateas and the honored tornoon v. hen MIBB Eubank Taylor
S «rs. Lawrence Maxwell of Sevan- guests. - was hostess to the members at her;
nu1 wW^was formerly of Anderson-- homo on North McDufflo street. Miss
abd who ls now the gueot of Mrs. ¿¿ Teachers Meeting Miss Martha Bonham, the président
gWaln Gilmer and Mrs. Rhett Parker The teachers In tho Sunday school proB,dedi and after a Bnort business
«ai one ot the attractive visitors at ot the Frat Baptist church held a de- B08aJon Mrs Jamea Thomp8on read ahlo se Hill Club, card afternoon of this "fWful meeting Thursday evening. lntere8tlnR paper on th0 fan ot Fort
fe )k. .Misses Nancy and Kathrene After an Intoroatlng lesBon study an Sumter Ml8B Martha Bonham andficjDair df Texas. Mrs. K. P. Smith's Informal reception waa enjoyed. Mnj Vná nurnett beautiful vo-^ltoreJ{were the other out pf town refreshments were served. c&1 T^0 groator part of the nfr
guest a trithis occasion.

"

ninn.i. Comoon was givon to Miss Bessie
Four card tables wero placed In the

" " ^Jru,,aa' ,mn.' """ Major who haB Just returned' from¿4 room and after a number of ex- ¿ Wr ^J- fowler entertained a num- ^ where Bho Bpent tne SlimmerSting rubbers cards were laid aside ber of his friends at dinner at his travellng Mra MaJor and nor partyÔÏ .dainty refreshments served the COUtttry/°m® ^,n*^ay eveD,ng In
wore in the midst of the war zoneflakers who were: honor of his 60th birthday. ond her talk was most Interesting*Mrs. Swain Qllmer, Mrs. Lawrence Tables wore placed In the dining Qnd beneflclal t0 all presen*. For;MaXwvi!. Mrs, James l> Hammett» roora tiall. and porches for the guesta ^ dW notknow tnat war hadfirs. Ralph Rwmer, Mrs. K. P. Smith, and'hero they were served an ciao- heJD daclarcd aB thoy could not read

Htsses Nancy and Kathrene ; McCall, orate dinner. the papers and so were not greatlyMlsjs Ilolon Fant. Mrs. A. 8. Farmer, instead or ino customary way or alanuedi howevor they soon rai»Christie Decamp. Mra Herring- each guest giving tho host a present, pnQrt Qf funds and reallaed thc seri,
toni Godfrey, Miss Grace àpencor, Mrs. he was given a handsome out glass of thoir p0B,tion. At tho con-»est Cochran. Mrs. T. E. Howard, water set from all his friends prca^t. , f M, ^ jorB talk M|agMrs. Bond Anderson, and Mrs. James After dinner talks were mnde by sov- j0r aBB,Bted by Gus HudgeuY;«.Wwln.

_

oral of tho guests. Mrg Wll]lam Muidrow and Mrs Rur-
. -.

*~"

_n"T,> nett Townsend served a delicious sal-.Afternoon Ten. vTelCOme Hom«. ftd colirse
Mrs. Lawrence Maxwell of Savan- .

Dr- «nd Mrs. J. F. Vines who have :-

nah. who has been the guest ot Mrs. ^^^^SSL!?&t}SSMiss Geer Honored.
Rhett Parker on West Whitner street V<irk State and Virlglnia were given ^ii-Mlnl Entertainmentfor tho naat week was the .Attractiv« a warm welcome homo Tuesday even-

ä
lignum t,nien«inin«ui.tar me past weeK was tne attractive

members of the conarera- On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.honoree Thursday afternoon when her H1 * li. «
8 co°*re»* » H n«t«nn «ntnrtAinmi -arith an in-hostess entertained with an Informal t,on «J the T* BftP"8t church; The £ "alBaa8°nnniohhorhoodtea church *sras beautifully decorated on mrmai party in nonoroi meir nouse

Mrs Robt Uaon and Mrs Harrln*- th,B occaaion. Quantities of cut flow- guestajtftsses Irene Geer, of Ander¬ten^ Godfrey aulatod Mra ra?k?r aid .» *** fora« ^Ing used. Over the apn. Emma Drake of
^
Perser. Lucyton uourroy asaiateu Mrs. i ari.or and t" where the flowers were hank- Davis of Rome, Qa., and Annie MaudeM^-M*XW^TZ^m^f^^^^lS^] *** korrine Hayn.e of Dixon Annex.

_. ... ... "Welcome Home." Progressive conversation was the¿dTerríerved ŜSÍJ Ä?SÄBPprogram was greatly f*P of tb. evening's amusements
' f£3 T 8eïvea a refreshing cup or enJoyed Dy all pro8ent: lntedspersed with music by several
.'. ST- ,_,

"

Hymn36. tho guests.
i; ;» V » FPrayer Rufus Fant At t°* hour of eleven-thirty delict?

. H., inTitation issued. Scripture and JVords of Welcome, ou* tefreshmente consisting of pldk
n r Mrs. N. Ida Pruitt Rev. O. L. Martin. ftDa wbi*e neapolitan cream and white
rmtaesta the honor of your presence Welcome from' Church, T. Allen. CQke were aerved by Mrs. Bataon as-,E dt the mariage of her.daughter Welcome from (Ministerial Union, Bl£?d by,Mr81W' D- Whitten. {¥ l Ruth Rev. D. W. Dodge. : The color scheme of pink and white!

lr i toHymn 29. waa beautifully carried out tn all thoÏ
; lirlr. Charles Edwin IGnsey Greetlnga from College, Dr. J P T^s>mn' cut roses being used extc¿:

'-ott Thursday evening October th* Ajrai Klnard. -
"

- .;Ú finteen hundred and fourteen > > Glad words from thé Classe», C. H? 3e T»ramla wa*.a confusion
» at eight-thirty o'clock Earle, ; oi terns and potted plants formlug ai\

Greenville Street "Sun of My Soul." Matthews Weal background for the happy
'Anderson. South Carolina. Greetings from the Organisations *«f°«P8. <>'8«esU chatting hy the light

-- J. M. Paget. * of the moon.
Sapper for Visiter*. Presentation to Dr. Vines,, A. h. "JPi °*àni*T hoar ***** Ie!Prof. Millee Bonham of New Or- Smothers.

"Ä^-^ÄESe delightful
leans and Mr. and mr». Procter Bon- Response, Dr. J. F. Vines. evenlng.-Greenvllle News,
hatti of. Groimvii;« wWe the guests -ot ?*reïentstîcs tc Mrs. Vinea, -Drau ,

^\hohpr «t a delightful supper party Ratliffe. ^ *. 'A * Snrpti^ Party.
Monday evbnlng, whon Gen. aud Mrs. Hymn 806. ° Miss Carol Cox who have just re-hi, L. Bonham entertained In their Doxology. turned from a delightful summerhonor at their homo on Greentlle Handshaking. spent in the New England States wasSfréèt. / "Tho Lord hi ess thee and keep thee.* given a cordial welcome when Misset,Corers were laid for twelve, who ^ ^ Vines waa presented with a Clarence townsend and Marcile Guestw«r*r Mr. abd Mrs. William Banks, haodsomely bound book with a plc- planned a surprise party for her Fri-Miss Smith of Abbeville Judge Mem- tafe;,**, the church on it. This book day. evening. The gnana'«ll met atminger, Mr, W. W, Smonk, Miss Mar- Cnhlalned a wOird bf welcome from Mba Marcile Guest's home and fromtha Bonham,,Dr. James P. Klnard. the ÖRch class in the Sunday ¿jhoc}. there went to Miss .Cox's homo on

» -... -'-4- "".*' "" v *1 1. '. " " --.J»,

South McDuille Street. It waa jom-
Iilete surprlBO to the honore? i she
had been told she was gob ; to the
picture show for the evenl.if
Eight tahlee were placed in the

spacious living room, library and hall
and here rook was enjoyco for an
hour. On the small tables a deMcious
ice course was served by Mrs. Cox
assisted by Mrs. Leroy Fallos and
Miss Lucia Childs.
Those accepting thin delicious In¬

vitation were MiBsea Caroline Banka.
Carolyn McFull, Sam McFall, Lydia
McCully, Hazel Murphy, Evelyn
Browne. Annie Gambrell, Peggie
Blanton. Lucia Sullivan, Eunice Ev¬
ans, Sara Evans, Sara Madison, Vir¬
ginia Giliuer, Kathleen BurrlBS,
Gladys Cater, Victoria Earle, Mabel
Billingham, Tom Balles, Cal Harris,
William Martin, Todd Barton, Pat¬
rick Sullivan, William Watkins,
Frank Wllhlte, Clarence Browne, Ber¬
tram McCown, John Thompson, Dean
Russell, William McFall, Sanford
Vandlvcr, Bennett Townsend, Ernest
Cochran and Paul Rich.

( ard Party.
Ono of the most delightful card par¬

thia of thc season was given Friday
afternoon when Mrs. Ernest Cochran)
entertained nt her linnie on North Mc-
Imille street in honor of Mrs. George
Aldo of Italy and Mrs. Lawrence]Maxwell of Savannah.

Mrs. Cochran's llvjng room and
library were beautifully decorated
with pink roses and ferns. Bowls
and vases of the favored flower being
placed on mantels and tables. Here
four tables were placed for the play¬
ers and at tho conclusion of a num¬
ber of interesting rubbers Mrs. Coch¬
ran presented Mrs. Maxwell and Mrs.
Aldo each with ap exquisite bouquetof roses. For holding the highest
score Mrs. Rhett Parker was prcsent-Gambrell took them to Bave the hos¬
tess from being embarassed.
After thc cards bad been laid asidea delicious salad cours,, was servedthe guests who were, Mrs. GeorgeAide, M;s. Lawrence Maxwell, Mrs.Rhett barker, Mrs. Swain Cilmer, Mrs.Sam Orr, Mrs. Harry Orr, Miss LydiaOrr, Miss Grace Spencer, Mra. JamesHammett, Mrs. Louis Gray, Mrs.Charles Gambrell, Mrs. McDonald,MrB. Ralph Ranter, Mrs. P. K. McCul-boquct of red flowers, Mra. Charlesly, Mrs. J. L. Sherard and Mrsi Ray¬mond Beatty.

KSKK W-AlLL
A beautiful wedding of the earlyfall In which Anderson people werogreatly interested was solemnizedWednesday! ¡mornlng at eleven o'clockIn the Baptist church at Pendleton,when Miss ¡Mary Lois Eskew and Ju¬lius Aull were married.
The church was elaborately deco¬rated with Rollen rod and fernsMasses of 'thia yellow flower beingbanked about the altar. To tho strainsof the Lohengrin wedding marchetby Mrii- Bim Adll the bridal partyentered ^the^'V'uMrch-_ln..the .followingarder: The .brides maido coming down

5no .aisle 'ah'd the groomsmen downthe other, meeting at the altar and
rormiiig a semi-el rc le around thobride and groom. First rune Miss
Miss Ida McCreery with Gaillard
Hunter, Miks Ida Allen of Lowndes-
lillie with Luther Dodd, Miss Louise
Aull with Etigene Evans, Miss Sallie'
T. Cade with: John Russell Tin maids
ill wore attractive white lingerie
one would claim the booby, a hugeed with a 'lovely pot plant. As bb
rronks- with, wide white satin girdlesand carriod huge bouquets i of goldenrod.
Tho brido entered with her miad of

"»onor. Miss Ray Masters of Andcr-
jon, and was met at tho <». ?
groom, whit his brother, Walter Aull,who acted as* best man. Here the
Rev. Mr. smith, the brldo's pastor
pcrformed tho ceremony, using tho
ring sorvico. Tho bride wore a mod¬
ish blue suit with Persian trimming.
Hor hat and gloves matching this
attractive costume. 'A shower bou¬
quet or white * asters formed the
bride's bouquet
Miss Mattera wore an exquisite

white satin gown, with chiffon drap:
nrles. Her Gowers wore the same as
the maids, golden rod.
The bride,ls a .daughter' ot Mr. and

Mrs. S. L. EBKCV and has numerous
friends In Ander mn.
Immediately nf'.cr the ceremony the

bridal party, wau delightfully entertlathed at tho home of the brido'B pa¬
rents, where .everything, was beauti¬
fully decorated" for this occasion. All
elaborate dinner .was served tbs
guests. (Mr. and Mrs. Aull are now on their
wedding trip and after their return
will make their home in Pendleton.

MISSES MCCALL
Misses Nancy and Katherine McCall

Df Texas, wer» the guests pf honor a{
an Informal'card party Saturday aft
lernoon when Mts» Helen Fant en-
tertained for them. After .the cards
had been laid saide the hostess served
dainty refreshments, .

<
The playore were: Misses Nancy

and Katherine McCall. Mrs. K. P.
Bmlth, Mrs;' Shuford, Mrs. Adams,
Miss Caroline Vence.and the hostess*]

FOSTER.CAMPBELL
MIBB Janie Ftwter end Norton

Campbell were,QOTrftly.« married st the
home of the hf»5ô'ô.mother ¡a Tendió <

lon Wednesday afternoon st four
o'clock. Only a few of the most In»
tímate frienda; and relatives of thp
bride and groom were ashed to wit-
seas the ceremony.

.ûivïC ASBÔCïAïîvH Sfr.Eï'ïNG
An Important meeting of ! the Civic

Association will be held with Mr«.

Relock." "Mlttay^l^f^^Àv-'livliIeh the
entire membership I» InteresteJ are
to come up and .the presdent, Mrs
Rufus FanV. urge»- all of the mom-
t»rs to be present. Dr.'J.^O. 'Sanders jwill give a taJK o^ 'The Need« bf
District Nurae.^ '

WllC MÍCT~ÏOXDAY .

The regular monthly meeting of the
tfotaany

St. John's Methodist church will
meet with Mrs. A. M. Sharpe on Mc-
Dufflc street, on Monday Sept. 21, at
4 o'clock.

ROSE HILL ('Lim
Friday evening a delightful Infor

mal dance was given at Rose Hill
Club. This was thc first dance of the
fall and several congenial couples en¬
joyed thc one step and hesitation from
nine till twelve with an intermission
for a huffatt cupper served in the
grill room.

Mrs. Lawrence Maxwell of Savan-
han and Mrs. George Aldo who ere
being so pleasantly entertained dur¬
ing their stay herc were again tho
honorees on this occasion.
Those dancing wore Mr. and Mre.

Harrington Godfrey, Mr. and Mr?.
Christie DcCamp, Mr. and Mrs. Rhett
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Farmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Swain . Gllmer, Mrs.
¡Lawrence Maxwell, Mrs Harry Orr,
Mrs. George Aide, and Miss Lydia
Orr.

DUE WEST ALUMNAE
Mrs. E. W. Masters was* hostess to

the members of the Duo Wost Alum¬
nae Friday afternoon at her homo on
North Main street. As this was tho
regular time for the election of of¬
ficers a literary program was* not
planned. The following officers were
elected for thc ensuing-year.
President-Mrs. E. W. Masters.
Vice president-Mrs A. M. Sharpe.
Secretary-Mrr. .lohn Hood.
Treasurer-Mrs. Daisy Wilson.
Gleaner-i.llss Louise' Agnew,. -

After the huViâes'S session Miss
Gene Harris who has recently return¬
ed from Europe gave aq interesting
talk. MISB Harris explained many
points of interest that people on this
side have been unable to comprehend
from the newspaper reports.

Mrs. Clarence Brown assisted Mrs.
Masters' in entertaining her guests
and serving a tempting sweet course.

PICNIC FOB CLASS
Miss Georgia Marshall delighted

the members of her Sunday school
class; of St. John's Methodist church
1 a.stWednesday when she took them
out to Haynle's Mill for the day, The
girls went out on an early car and
spent tho entire day. They toon their
bathing suits and, ,'ajter spending tho
morning in the water .enjoyed a boun¬
tiful picnic lunch spread under the
trees. The members of Misa Mar¬
shall's class are Misses1 Mao Llgon,
Evelyn Hoke, Alberta Farmer, Janie
McCue, Gertrude Hayes, Madge La-
boon, Grace Laboon. Rate Laboon,
Theimá Osborne, Evelyn Browne,
Hazel Murphy, Denna B lockley.
Eleanor Frank, and Esther Lasseter.

DIXIE CRAFTER
The J)ixie Chapter Of 'tHef«U. D. C

will meet Monday afternoon at four
o'clock with Mrs. Rufus BurriBs and
Mr3. M. C. Dixon at tho homo of
Mrs .Burrlss> on Calhoun street.

.rr.. -DADJUSO^EiDSON-. ~~

A beautiful wedding was solemnized
Thursday. morning when tilas Lola
Harrison and Mr. Leslie' C. Kidson
both of Trenton« Si'.&.»- were married
at the home of the bride's''bis tor, Mrs.
W. M. Addison on Kast River wtroor
The Rev. Hamlin. Etheridge of La¬
mar, a relative of tho bride officln*
The house was beautifully (decorated
with ferns, yellow daisies and golden
rod an,. he chosen color waa used iu
overy available way.

Miss Harrison was attended by
MISB Ida Allen of Lowndesviilc, who
acted as her maid ot honor.
-The brido was unsusally attractive

in her going away suit of. blue taffeta
with a stunning fall hat tq.matcli.
Immediately after, tho-, porem ony

which was performed at 8.o'clock, the
bride and groom left fpr their wed¬
ding trip.

BRIDAL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Addison en¬

tertained the members of tbe Harri¬
son-Eidson bridal; party /and'the out-
of-town guests at a lovely dinner
party Wednesday ovening At their
home on East- River street.

JfítSÍ, MAXWELL* HAS LEFT
Mrs.-Lawrence 'Maxwell 'who has

been thé contor bf all social af ral rs
for tim past week left yesterday for
her homo in Savannah.

' " '''?''* ?

[ Mrs. W. L. VàHWiÎÛë ot St 'Louis ar¬
rived in the city yesterday abd will
be the guest Of Mr arra"Mis,I'Bennett
Valentine1 in North An'dertbn" for sev¬
eral weeks 'i'" >

. -.» -.

Kaiser's Pet Troops Destroyed
iJc-ndon, Sept. 18'.¿-Tho PariB cor¬

respondent of the Ercharige1 Telegraph
Company says; w- < ; i. u

"All accounts in Paris agree that the
famous Prussian guards cdrps, the
.lite of the . empire and the especial
pride of the German emperor, has
been virtually blotted out in the bet¬
tles waged along the Meuse, Marne and
Aisne rivers.

.?? .?'-r-r--a>
Steamer Barned.

Hoboken. N. J.,_8ept 18.-Tbe rpas-
senger steamship. Nueces, of the Mal¬
lory Uno, burned to the water's edge
at' a Hudson river dock hen»' tonight.
Tho Neces, which plies between New
York and Tampa abd Mobile, waa un.
ûergol»g repairs here. Her first offi¬
cer abd eight firemen/tba .o/my r>cr-
aona on board, esearjed with their>
longings. No one Was burt.

MKS. BRYAN A SÜFF.
Wife of Secrctary^of State is In FaTor

of WomaV Suffrage.
ro~ Asïoeîitcd "PVCSS.7

Washington, Sept 18,-10 a signed
statement made publie hore today.
Mrs. W. J. Bryan deelsrsd herself itt
favor of woman eutfrage. T>e state-
msnt waa made to set St rest rumors
that Mrs. Bryan 'was opposed, to the
movement

«BISSET WltjTfB^»A»?>ALEW
One ot the .most Important an-

0tFall Hats have been arriving daily*
for the past couple of weeks, and if as¬

sortments count for anything, we will
lead the procession as usual.

If you select a Hat from our immense
stock you're bound to get the popular
style, as well as the hat, which is pro¬
portioned and becoming.

«

Well dressed men demand our Hats,
because their experience assures them
that they are always right. I y

The particular man buys our Hats,
because in them he has the assurance

of every style and quality that he is
looking for. The man of fashion se¬

lects our hats because their excellence
is proved by experience; all the new

ones are here.

98cto $3.50

mmmm

Your health is not trifled with-an ex¬
perienced, Licensed Pharmacist is at
your service here. The doctors recom¬
mend him.'

We fill prescriptions with strict ad¬herence to orders.
Another point--the Quality of theDrugs used is THE VERY BEST.

, Bring them to us and you will feelsafe in what you, takey n '0'ü¡U

?

i
1". ?»

G*TTrv! VV JU
PHONE 636 V ANDEÄßON, S. C.

nounccmenta. mado in Anderdon yes¬terday In connection witn. the."buy-a-bale" movement was that of W. ,L.
Brissey. Mr. Brissey announced .thathe weald btiy ail the cottoa he could
get at 10 cents per pound, provided it
was for material from his plant and
on accounts with the Brissey Lumter
company. This will sound good to
the farmers of Anderson. ;

*
;

HIGH SCHOOL ORGANIZE TEAM
V.; 1 ---

The boys tattending-, tho;J Anderson
hir-'h Behool ware- busily jengaged' yes-
terday In canvassing, among tb^irnumber for those.who bavé expérience
in playing football. Preparations now
undorway for tho ^first practice pf the
season;, which; if tor'talce place Mon¬
day arternoon aw BQUUH' Vista, park
and it is said that all told thia sea¬
son will see more games of football
In Anderson than for several years
geno by. . The local tèàna hs* eecured
the cervices of a splendid coach and it
IS 'expected that aómo good material

; ,: Bir?r.ô'y Eslr*«ehed,
. .parió, Pepb l9^-2:t5pm^-Yhe Ger¬
mans aro atrbngly entrenching on
the river Aisne ^rtth reinforcements'
from tarratóé.\ according to official
announcement 'made in Paris this af¬
ternoon.

tnd a meeting of poultrymon to be'hold at the chamber, of commerce.rooms in Anderson Saturday, Sept. 20,1914,' the meeting to -pecur at 12.30 p.;m.. .1
J. L. Jolly.A. N. Campbell,Herbert Harris,Samuel Milford,H. A. Reed,: >ri-5\* »' Campbell,..* Ï^> r Ned Provost

SOTtCE ^

All, persons lhtoréstóa tn organising
an Anderson county poultry associa¬
tion are hereby cordially invited io at-

'.?^^n;^ptrlB^^áp^ to the
Central jPiewa from Oheni sera that theGermans continue tha*bombardmnn» *>* .

Ternronde. presumably* withtl^bj^ctof preventing a further Belgiáu Bk>Tr$pfrom Antwerp. There have beéa<va¬
rious skirmishes in ¿hd hoar the vil¬
lages surrounding the Antwevp po¬sitions. . ;
¿ Tho Germana have entrenched them¬
selves betweeú Hotstade, XS miles east.Of.Ohent, and(Sempit. Tho. tort,; otWaelhelm on several occasions bom¬
barded theso position*.

Moral Men. :-.
It la in men as u aclK where aome-

times there ia a vein ot gold which the
owns» knows ar* ef^Swlft


